
Time Topic Presenter(s)

2:00pm Welcome & Agenda Review Advisory Chair

2:10pm Advisory Goals and Outcomes Discussion

Staff will lead Advisory Members through an activity and discussions to begin
developing Advisory goals and outcomes.

Michael Reyes

2:50pm Guest Presenter: Israel Pastrana

This presentation explores the early history of Latinx student success efforts in
Oregon by highlighting the work of people and institutions to make higher
education more accessible, accountable, and responsive to the needs Latinx
students. It aims to provide historical context for the work of the Latino/a/x &
Indigenous Student Success Advisory Group by situating its work as part of a
“long fetch” of history that spans across multiple generations. While recent
demographic changes have given new urgency to the need to address the
systemic inequities experienced by Latinx students, this presentation reminds
us that our work in these areas is connected to a much longer struggle for
access and inclusion for Latinx people in the state. A historical perspective also
reminds us that efforts to improve Latinx student success have always been
connected to efforts to improve educational outcomes for other minoritized
groups.

Bio:

Israel Pastrana is a History Instructor and Faculty Department Chair for Race,
Indigenous Nations, and Gender Studies at Portland Community College. He
received the M.A. in History from UC San Diego where he also completed
doctoral coursework in History and Ethnic Studies. In 2018, Pastrana
collaborated with student activists at PCC to co-create the college’s Ethnic
Studies program, an experience he documented as part of the digital
exhibition he curated for Five Oaks Museum titled, #StandUpFG: Latinx Youth
Activism in the Willamette Valley.

Israel Pastrana

3:30pm Grantee Presentation

The South Lane School District will provide an overview of their project funded
by the 2022 Latinx Student Success Grants.

South Lane SD



3:55pm Announcements & Closing

ODE and Advisory members can share updates.

Advisory Chair

4:00pm Adjourn


